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To encourage ministers and others to aid in
eiroulating the American .Presbyterian, we will
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subscribers.

PREIIIIIEIMS

Any clergyman of our denomination who will
send us two new subscribers, with payment for a
year in advance, shall receive his own paperraux;
and for every additional THREE names we will
send an extra copy to any friend he may direct.

To interest All the friends of the AMERICAN
PRESBYTERIAN and O'Brian,: EVANGELIST to do
something• to increase its circulation end conse-
quent usefulness, we offer to any person sending
us three new names with six dollars, the paper
for a year, free of charge, for himself or any one
whom he will name.

rim four new subscribers, with, eight dollars,
we wilt send a copy of the Presbyterian, Quar-
terly _Review for one year. :

Any person, sending ten ne stibseribers and
twenty dollars shall receive from theauthor a
complete set ofBarnes' Notesron the New Testa-
ment, eleven volumes. To encourage the circu-
lation of the paper, Mr. Barnes has generously
made this liberalprcer to any extent that it may
be accepted. , , . '

Philadelphia, Feb. Sd, 1860.

digiono utationat.
%ILE PRESSITEBIAS eittt2oo:

Rev, Elias Thompson. for the past tenlhonttlig,
a resident of P,qtago Lake, was passenger on board
the'Clevelond in her last trip down to Detroit. Biel
return is not expected.

Ann Alto', liteli.--;This cornerstone-Of the new
PresbyterianChurch ediffoe, on the corner. of Huron
and Division Strata, in the city of Ann Arbor, was,
latot dn'Wednesday,withappy?priatestervidr.„Praiet
and an explanatory speedh bythe Ed,. L. D. Chapin.,
and an within, bythe Bey. Dv. Tappan.

Rev Z. I.Boot was this week ituttanxt Past" of
the Presbyteries Church at lonia.

Market. •Biliare, Chanel—Ran Albert ilelfen.
stele, St, thus Writes to the'Girman'NefahriettNes
seven -

, '
0 1 Itt Germantown. kemahred over two Lords"

days, preached twice mut lectured once. We Were
happy to,find thei congregation in a flourishing con-
dition, the pastorbeloved and cherished, and his home
made pleasant. Oar only regret is that he and his
people have not remained in theirformer connection.
Still we have no right to fore judge and condemn
their motives. The Lord has prospered the pastor
in his ministry, and to the Lord; his Master he snail.
eth or falleth."

New Church in Aurora, N. Y'.—The old build-
ing has stood forty-five years. The, pastor, Rev. D..
H. Temple, a few Sabbaths ago, preached the last
sermon, within ittwalls on Heb. viii. 13. The Evan-
gelist says:.

"He gave the names of all who bad officiated' fOr
any length of time in its sacred desk, and reviewed
briefly their labor& He also read the list of the
names of those who bad served in the capacity-of, el-
den and deacons. As he proceeded, recalling one
after another the msoolations of the past, his loge
audience became visibly moved;.many eyes fitleo with
tears, while aged men and women who hut long been
connected with. the church, whose ehildren itediAieen
baptised within its walls, and who irethemberar foli
lowing from its aisles the remains of dear departed
ones to their last resting-ptaee--overcoine 'by emo-
tions that would not be repressed—wept audibly."

The new edificewill in of Gothic, mut is to cost
$10,000.. The corder stone was laid on the 31st July,
by Salem Town,LL. D., and an address was deliVered
by Rev. D. Torry, of Ithaca.

Salem, Pa.—The church, at this place, ander the
care ofRev. A. R. Raymond, eiperieueed last spring
a gracious visitation eats Holy Spirit, This church
has been for several years in a, feeble Condition; and
the means of graee have been'austained only bya se-
vere struggle t but God has not been indifferent to
the cry of his peoplmand has Nisited theca in,meloy.
Recently fourteen' persons' hate nuhe&withthe church
by profession of faith, most of whom were heads of
families, and 'those td whom, under Providence, the
Church may look for support: and ,strength. Last
Sabbath the Church celebrated! the Communion, of
which some of the converts partook for the first time.
The services were rendered unusuallyinteresting, by
the ordinatiOn of Mr. John A. Cook, who 'find been
elected elder.—Evangell.g.

Park Church, Newark.—At , a meeting orthe
Park Presbyterian. Church and congregation,. on
Wednesday Mph/ of last week, for the election of
apastor, a unanimous call was tendered to the Atm.
Dr. Zachary Eddyi of Xptthampton, Mass.--Awark,
Sentinel.

The Revs Hirani, Gregg, late of Baraboo,. Wis.,
having removed to Dayton,: Ohio, desires hie papers
and oorrespoodeuee'toberoma -Wed talkie latter place.

Rev. R. Doane, of Norwich, Obertango county, N
Y., has resigned his pastoral reliktion to ,tho Congre
gational Church,

Rev..Warren Zak:um has been,anictinted, to the
chaplaincy of the Ohio Penitentiary at Columbus, in
place of Rev. Lorenzo Grainer, resigned.

Rev. Artbar-T:Pierson haii reeeived and accept
•ed unanimous call to the ist Congregattoridl Church

of Binghampton, N. Y.

Itev.:Dr. William C. Wilmer, ofLookport, N. Y.
A correspondent of the Evangelist, thus speaks,ofDi.

sermon on the 23d gritiirOryory of I#lresidetiockin L,, and the I.Btll of his pa*rate:

"To illustrate the frequency ofchanges in the pas-
toral office, the pc, stated the:following very striking
facts; in twenty-three years of his residence inLock-
port, no less firtm seventy-five different ministers have
come to settle in the place. Not one minister beside
himselfbad been there overthree years. The Luther-
an Church bas had seven pastors in tweety-two yeard.
The average length ofpastorates in the place bad been
nine months! In this estimate it is true the .Metho-
dist Church, with its changes once in two'Years, is
included. Dr. Wisner's eighteen years over thelst
Church, are,the longest pastorate but onein allWest-ern New York; thelongest but three in all the State,
outside ofAlbany, Troy, and New York, city., _

"When Mr. Wisner commenced preaching,:pihis
present charge in May, 1842,itwas a church of about
'2OO-members; it nuirhas 440,n0t counting,absentees.
The church edifice was then small, and about 'two,'
thirds filled in fair Sabbaths; a large and beautiful
atone edifice- luta- recently been erected, is, paid: for,
and thncongregation has more than increased in like
proportion. The church has been blessed with fre-
quent revivals, as many as one hundred and twenty
members having been received at anearly_day, at one
time; and seventy werereceived' together in a com-
munion season two years.ago."

nated Canon for dividing the Alocese, having for
its object only future action. Itwould give a„.bishop
to Chicago, one to Quincy, and one to Springfield, or
Alton, ',think. At anyrate, the' empire of Illinois
would be narrowed into such bishoprics as would ena-ble` a careful oversight and neeesary interest in the
church to producelerifold its present growth." But
the Canon sleeps the Sleep of death. ftoweVer, one
feature was, to antiCipate the`blessed future of small
dioceses, by making several limier-tent pointe the
centre of.missionary operations. . •

Accordinglyibe Bishop is.prepared to recommend
to Convention (in. September) the appointment, of
three itinerant missionaries, •

I am happyto learn that a ehurehman.(from the
East) will: undertake the erection of a oburoh at
Sterling-(on the Dixon airlinerailroad,) and, if need
be, will supportthe minister himself.

METHODIST.
IronpfaotionsforReligions Oleots.--4.!r.Peeler,

whohaslealiiedfour hundred thousand dollars from
the, sale of a patent plow, has given. one, half of that
amount to the Meth. Church, South,

Rev. V. D. CeDine.has recently returned to this
country after baying made the circuit of our globe.
He hasbeen absent three.years and six months.
He took-no baggage but a carpet bag, a,nd travelled
in an economical manner. His course wasnearly-as.follows, (according to the' N. Y.'Wortd.) —From. New
York to,Eugland,.thence to South America, crossing
the paarptis and Andes to -Chili, thenee toPanamaandSin? Francisco;-thence to the.Sandwickislands
and the Amoor river, Siberia, touching at Halcodadi;
Jepan. Another visit to Xapan was followed by a
voyage to Shanghai, and to the poe of.Chin% Siam-pefeirtni4, Potti qrrehtlfiir; Ilitidatitti,fin this °dui-
try the various scenes renderediaedt± famous 'hy; trth
mufinteqierAiited,Y Arithia, the Py-
ramids, Palestine, and'verions pater of Syria, Greece,
r#4 .;, GeXiiiant, ,end trials,iethinfn43 'Rotterdamtak.itatelots„_ aud..b46014, 94sairt, vtOs..tudow ship-
witteked,, sod on oneofthese ocossinns 0 142fferdctChinese pirates. itr. O. took_painito actinaint him-
self with our missionarieceverywhere, and 'himself
acted as e.Hible-distribotor in. South.America.

Meeting treene.—Tkie pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church at Asheville, North Ca'rolina, last
Sabbath, received several' persons into the. Church.It was quite "affecting; One aged gentleinan, 79
years old, with white facie and trembling frame, sat
next a sweet little boy of only ten summers. .0 how
great the differenue.---one starting.-nutin,Goci's ser-
vice .at-;ten,'andthe OTher-stkrting at nearly four-

Therewere but few hearta in the'ebureh that day
but whatmere, moved, and tears-fell freely aothe.ean-didates 'foradmission took on themselvei the vows of
membership. God. grant tliey may all be faithful.

College Record. ROFESSOR Or MUSCLE AVAg-
ReRsT.-:-'Not content with erecting; tie a' permanent
pollege building, a new• and large gymnasium --one
ofthe first and finest in the country—the trustees of
Amheist havetaken a step in advance of all its sis
ter colleges, and established a professorship;of phy-
sical 'culture and hygiene.

A young, well educated, mUscular, enthusiastic
physician, Dr. JOhn W. Hooker—a graduate of Yale
College, sou of Dr: Worthingtmt Hooker, of New Ha-
ven, Springfidd boy' on -both sides,of the house,
and the-author . of. the interesting letters in the Repub-
lican, on "Life in Paris"—has been elected for the
placethus created; and will enter-upon its, duties in
theleginning of, the new term: He unites a'sound
mind to'a soundbody; and the happiest results may
confidently be predicted fromihe vrisdom of the of-
ficers of the college and-his instruction.' The presi-
dent announced 'the creation-of a ne-t,c'professorship
at-the dinner table, and it was received with demon-
strations of mach satisfaction, and:alluded Min terms
of*era.' commendation-by.PresidUntFelton, Mr. May-
nard- and other speakers'."---Springfreld-Repubtioaa.

COLLEGE or INDUNA..—We understand that during
the past Year in the-collegiate and primary depart-
ments of this Institution, there have been ever two
hundred- students in attendance. Rev. Samuel Saw-
yer is idPresent

• •

The trustees of the college propose:erectinga chapel
fifty by seventy feet,to:meet the-demands of the in-
stitution,which was commenced so auspiciously, and
which gives every,promise of stability, and success.—
"ngoust.
FARMER'S COLLEGE, CINELNEATL—ROv.. C. N. Mat-

toon,D. D., has resigned the presidency of Farmer's
College, and•Prof. Jacob Tuckerman 'has been elected
presidentpro tem. Dr. Mattoon was an efficient and
popularpresident, having a rare faculty ofattaching
young men.to him.

Tim* Suffrage The gongregatim:l,qla(,says:

knowitl'We ofonlyone Congregational Church in New
England which allOws its feniala members to vote,
which- has -not had trouble—resulting in a council
and a division—in consequence; and we-are not Sure
about that one. •

•

Inasmuch as elf the -Presbyterien;, churches, of
whichwe know. anything, allow.their fewae mem-
bers to vote, and We have never heard of any trouble
arising therefrom to any "one of them, it follows thatthe diffiettlty eomplained'of-by thatCon-gregationalist
her in the `Congregational form of government, and
not in the women. .That- is tosay that-must, be so,
or the Congregational, wommare,not as good as the
Presb7teriau, woman, whieh we wouldrnotTdare..to in-
sinuate. Iler womvi are the glory and strength of
the Presbyterian Church, and not its troublers.—,

Prob. ,Exchatage.

Great Itavival in Trenton, Ga.,--ble. Emma :
The meeting lasted two weeks; embraced the 3d and
4th Sabbaths in Jolp it was the first meeting held
in the new Cumberland Presbyterian Church ofthat
place: The members of other churChes, awl a. great
many not in any Church,lad contributed'largely of
their means to build the house. And, the very first
meeting, the Lord accepted the sacrifice, and convert=
ed about.fiftysouls. The work`was principallyamong
the first claseofeitixens7-lawyers, doctors, merchants,
clerks, mechanics, and fartners. it was a powerful
work;

_

distinguished by that deep, awfully- solemn
feeling, which, better than any other, evinced the
prasance. Na extra,. exe.itaTou4.lAough oc-
casionally the cupran tier. Tthise who yieTded not
to its- influence, took ipecial. pains F .to keep at &dis-
tance. Several flampbellites, renouncing-their hope

water saivation,-,came forward mid professed relit-

FOREIGN.
Irelitist—Theeermtal Assemblyaf-the Presbyt

rian Church -of 'lreland commenced ,its sessions, in.
Belfast, Mondayevening, the 2d of July. The ear:
tier part of the day was spent in religious exercises,
in Commemoration oftherevivalof lastyear, in`w:hich
fui1y,1,..„000 peopleunited,

The meeting for this purpose was held in the Bo-
tanic Gardens, beautiful public grounds adjoiningthe
city, and was continued forfour long hours.

It was fl". &mid demonatration,and gave unmis-
takable evidence of the depth and extent of theyeli-

.

reli-
gions 'life—- now animating the people of this part of

.

rrebind. '

In less than ayear, without a- **Per inAentonx
we have a house, awn toy be finished, thirty-five by
fifty feet; with portico and bell, worth two tbousapd
dollars, and a goodcongregation, with fair prospects
of more.—Banner,of Psucsc•

UNiWUUMOIM
Henry Ward Ifekleileale,a 1:k haiing received

the honor from Amherst College. was awarded
a similar honor some years ago?by &western college,
hut declined it It is, however, thought he will ac-
cept the-preaent compliment. •

The Assembly was opened- it sit o'clock, P. M.,
With an admirable-sermon by Prof. Gibson, Modera-
tor for the last year.

Rev. S. M. Dill, of Ballymena, member of the late
deputation to, America, was chosen moderator for
this year-

From accounts I had read of former rinetlngs, I
had been led to look for something stormy in- its, pro-
ceedings. In this I was most agreeablydisappointed.'
There were-some sharp passages among its members,
but not unpleasant, and not, as they appeared to me,
from any unkindfeeling.

The general_ tenorof its proceedings was that of
earnest devotion to the proper work of the church as
represented in its various enterprisgs of Home Misl
aims; Colonial and Continental Missions,-Roman
Catholic -Missions, Jewish Missions, Foreign Mis-
sions; tte.

ThePower of Church Orgasilation Conceded;
—Frequent indications of the working of the ten-
dencyto a reasonable degree of organization appear
in the ecclesiastical bodies lying on the verge of in-
dependency:er

. •

~ Says Rev MrCummings; delegate from the, New
Hampshire General Association; to the Coligrege-
tional Union of Canada:

" In otherbodies wesee the poirer of ecelesiastk-
eism. 'We see it in Presbyterianism, Prelacy, and
Popery. The dispaition to organic action is doubt-
less laid in a deep and reliable principle in human
nature, and as Congregationalists we should not
overlook this principle."

The matter which appeared to excite roost feeling,
so far as I witnessed, was the election of a successor
to the'late Dr.:Wilson. in the chair of Biblical Lite:
rature and Criticism in, the Theological Seminary,

Therewereseven or eightcandidates, some ofwhom
had very warm friends, who made for their favorites
some very warm speeches.

The choice fell on Rev. D. L. Porter, late mission.
ary to Damascus, and colleague of our missionaries
there. I had the.pleasure, of making his acqUain.t.
ance, and receiving from him the most flattering an:
counts of the character of our missionaries and ofthe
work, they are doing at Damascus.

I am very , much mistaken if the Assembly hats.,riot
been directed to a veriwise chnlce* of a professor.
He is a man of 'great piety, talent, learning, and is
possessed offine address.—U. Pres.. --

Coup*'ekt,Ltional. Statistics of Michigan:—The
Minutes of the General Association of Michigan have
bgep,,veceived, from, which. Nye learn. that.for theyear
eldalitg the' '3lBt of March, 1866, there were in tile
State seven dietrict Associations; one' hundred and
one ministers, one hundred.and thirty churches, con-
taining 2,755 males, and'4,499 females; total, 7,255.
Absent„ 673. Additiane by profession," 466, By
letter;414: TOW, Bettroved'brdeatli, cffstnis-
sion and exclusion;"496.' Baptisms, 163. Infants
madeadultl4-236. Sabbath School .Babolarer; -10278.
Ten ohurohes made no report. These churches con-

.

tain about ab MeMbers.

EPISCOPAL.
A Bid Practice Consured.—The Bishop of Te.u7

neisee strongly censures, in his annual address, the
practice of incurring pecuniary liabilities while build-
ing churches, without any reasonable expectation of
meeting them 'when' due.

The case in point is that of the church-atCoving-
tn:

NSYRIA, BULQARIA, ADD OTHER 310HA-
MI DAN REGIONS.

The Greeks of Constantinople Nobbing the
Protestaidt3.

The °bureh of which the foundation Was laid in
August, 1858, is 2 not yet finished, and. I was pained

let v 4 th 4 in Consequence ofnome•misunderstand-
ingwith the contractor or builder, there was a debt
incurred for which no provision had been made, or
was likely to be made. In consqquence.thebuilding
was liable to be sohL

I am not informed that any arrangement bas yet
been made torelieve the building and secure it for
the purposes- for which it was intended. These re-
peated disasters in,attempting to'build churches are
well calculated to Bring discredit upon our commu-
nion.

It issurprising that persons,can be found to engage
in such enterprises, call upon the friftnds of religion
to contribute money for their prosecution, and then
stand tp,meiy by and see the whole work involved in
irretrievable ruin, witt:Mt seeming to realize that
they themselves share, by the judgmentof the public,.
in the disgrace of such failures. '

It is surely betty not to, begin to build until the
means are provided and secured to finish,--and cer-
tainly no man who regards a good repute among his
-fellow men ought to take it upon himself to make
contracts• in behalf of the church, unless he is pre-
pared' to give attention to the work, and see it faith-
fully executed. . •

. Small Dloceses.—Tbe Illinois . correspondent of
the Church Journalsays: ,

Last yeir a prominept clergyman of Chicago origi-

THE POPE AND THE MASSACRES /N
Rome, August 3,.1880:--The Pope has addressed
an energeticletter to-the Bishops ofSyria, lamenting
the late massacres, and speaking in high praise of
the French expedition.

,

Isreayskrriox SYRIA. —Paris, August 3.—The
following is a summary ofthe convention agreed upon
last Monday:—lntervention will last only as long as
the Porte deems it advisable. Aprevious agreement
will regulate all military operations. A separate
article stipulates that the French troops about to em:
bark shall start at once, unless information:is received
that intervention is unnecessary. Prussia, when the
definitive signature of the convention takes place,
will be represented by Count Pourtalis.

Paris, Thursday Night.--Prussia has demanded
that the stay of European troops in Syria shall be
limited to'six months. This proposition, being ver-
bally supported by England, has been accepted, and
twelve thousand men (half of them French) are to he
despatched to Syria. Theforce will be under orders
ofthe commissioners of the powers and ortha Porte.
Russia has receded from her claims as to the, occu-
pation of Bulgaria. The convention is shortly to be
signed.—Daily Telegraph.

Russia and Syria.—St. Petersburg, Monday,—
A fleet is.ready at Cronstadt to make speedy sail for
Syria. It consists of three steam frigates—:the Grand
Admiral of sixty guns, newly made in America forthe Russian 'Government, the Groinodoi and the
Oleg.

The Nord says that the above fleet will be strength.
oned by three or four other Russian vessels now,
cduising in the Mediterranean.

:a-m.ittit:4*::-..-.-.:.-N-vt..slq.t-.-::ri:i**;i ,!,:4:..4-4:: ~-:-.-_
„ii..,::•gilt.,:s•.-t..*•. tv'.-4:-;O:ritl,.i:',o t.

News from Dategielle* te the 17th of, Julytimputiees
that the massacres had ended: The Kurds and Be-
douins had retired, into the interior, but the Chris-
gang were still concealing, themselves.

Marseilles, Wednesday Evening.--Advices have
been received from Damascus to the 17th of July,
confirming that six thousandbouSes belotigiris.r to the
ChriStians, had been destroyed. The Jewish 'quarter
had been'burned. The Turkish housesin which the
Christian' women bad foiled refuge- bad also been
burned. As: the massacre lasted Oghty,hours, it was
difficult to ascertain the number of victims.

Two thousand Christians-were Mill underAbd-el-
,Kader's protection, but suffering from hunger. Se-

veral consuls were at Abd-el-Kad4rht residence, who
gate'refuge also to several-Englislimen.

The new Governor of Damascus= had 'thrivedwith
twelve thousand soldiers;

It wins 'not certain whether the disturbances would
be CollSiderld terminatel.

The Impartial de Snayme, in conftrpaing the above,
expresses doubts, however, :,ivtietlier, the Belgian con-
sul, had been killed. Although. peace. had been
Signed by the tribes of the Leb#on, several Chris-
tian sheiks refused, to give, their adherence to the
treaty, as they considered it illusory.

Some wretched and starting ;Dhristians had. en-
delivered- to return to the mountains.- -Letters from
Constantinople state-that on the 13th-ofJuly anarchy
still reigned at Damascus. The measures had'not

mbeen stopped. The semi-official -.ilJournal de-Consta
ltnople Admits that the number of victims at Demes-nes amounted to two thousand, and adds;that on the
13th of July the massacrescontippelEsti

The same-junreal gives a dui,
the Sultan had requested goeroy ot Egypt, to
send reinforcements of 10,000 soldiers.,

It had,been resolved,to. increase-the Turkish army
in-Syria to 26,000 then, and to-pty all arrears due-to
the garrison of Constantinople. - Great precautionary
military measures had been taken. The, bridges at
Galata and Pere were raised every night.- The Sis.
ters of Charity had dismissed all4heirPupils. Seve-
rn]. Christians had been insulted and beaten. The
Marquis -de Lavalette had had aoonference with the
Sultapi which lasted three hours.

timesdnu3, regarded it, as sinful for,a capitalist to
claim interest for his money. Sbi'Scalls It usury.
Notice, she does not, say an exorbitant;interest, but
even a moderate inttrest. Any man who lends hie
moneyrequiring any profit, that is•to lay,more than
what he lends, Romanism•terms a usurer:: "Interest
for money is robbery," Said Pope GregiSity L. " Lend-
ing on interest is death to the soul," stid 'Pope, Leo
I The councilsof Elvira, Rheims, Lateran,-Od many
others,-maintained these maxims:

Innocent 111., the catechism of the Council of
Trent, Benedict XIV., and even in our age, Popes
Pius VI. and VII. solemnly declared that it lilts a.
crime to receive interest on money. Under inismy. the French clergy-prevented, on.this account,l
the;establishment, ofa bank. Bossuet accused Calvin
of authorizing immorality by; allowing interest to be
received, and now Rome herself, unfaithful to her
traditions,opens a loan with an interest of five per

Where is the immutability of:the Rotniah Church
7—Neto Tone Obserier.

pturio of the Weth.

CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE CHRISTIANS IN BULGARIA.
Vienna, •Wednesday.—Official intelligence received
from Constantinoplestates that in Bulgaria and, the
neighboring provinces massacrep- of tbe Christians
have been organized, and that thS Porte has therefore
taken all necessary measures'.far arresting, in tthe
most etßeacions manner, these aiininal attempt&

DISTURBANCES IN CONSTANTII,TOFLB.---vn Friday,
July 13th,a Protestant Armenian died at Bullet one
of the quarters_ of Constantinopleproper. On Satur-
day his friends proeeeded- to bury him in the Arme-
nian burying ground, where hisowife owned a lot
Without any. suspicion cf=tiotple, the procession-
moved for the, place of burial. -Suddenly a mob of
the lowest class of Armenians rushed upon'themwith
loud yells and fierce threats, de4ririg that no Pro-
tistant should be buried in thaeground.

The small police`force at handYcould not quell the
riot, and it was at length decido to send a messen-
ger to the; Armenian patriarch.' He soon returned
with a largepolice force and, an order from the pa-
triarch (the head of the Armenian.. church in Con-.
stantinople) for the immediate hitrial of the man in
the. ground. Still the mob refused--th permit the
burial, and drove offthe officer dthe'patriarch, beat-'
ing-him inmost to death, 'Night now ,came on, the
mob increased, and the police took poiiession of the
body and of the clergyman who was to.officiate at the
funeral The whole of Sunda and Monday were
spent in running backward and forwafd.between the
Porte and the Armenian patriareh‘te, andin
negotiations—the moball the time gathering strength
and fierceness, and. a large police and.military Some
occupying the ground.. ,After full hearing..ot thecase, the Porte decided that th&_right of burial be-
longed to the Protestants, and tliagcnoral!ceannand:
ing the troops'at ConstinefriiiPliNiiadidered to dear
the ground, and -allow the. Protestants to bury their

On Tuesday: he Porte became so much alarmed by
the extent of the mob and the protestations of the,
patriarch, who now changed bis ground and, sided
with the Mob, that they revoked the order of the 'day
before, and Ordered' that the bodyshould be interred
elsewhere.

PHILADELPHIA CITY.
GREAT,STORM.—CIinIay, August the city

I and vicinity`Welt visited With‘violent iteiMa ofrain,
wind and thunder and lightning, after a protracted
drought.' SevOral culverts,- and many ',feet of pived
streets,. were washed away.. A boy' wasAilled
ingtigibers. Several-persone Were etrimk, and -one

•3 1411VWligiAlis-410144CA9u4l,ei:P41100PliPt ejth
wherethe storm waspeculiarly severe., Daringtwenity-
four hears the amount of water which fell, according
to the.gauge at the Perintlyl,viinia Hospital, Was 6.00.6
inches. •

ANOTHER DEATH FROM VIOLENCE.—;-Albert. SteVel3B
for a number of years attached, to the_Girard,Bank as
arunner and watchman, died ,at hisresidence. yesterday
Morning; in Madiion street, from the effects of a heavy
slungr shot blovi on the- head, which be received on
SatUrday night, on Chestnet Street-, above Third. No
provocstion'is qsained for the deed,and the mUrtfirer
is still at large; The District Attorney Should lose no
tamein the* publication of a reward, and leave no
canningof the detectivesunemployed for the discovery
of the villains 'engaged_ inT the outrage.
::(We believe, thesuspicions efTold piny have since

beendispeliedi,and-the deathis accountedfoion natural

• , PHILADELVTIA AND••NEWYoDN.--1I °MO,. CRUNCHES
. -

AND SDDDOLN.--,-Ii all' these particulars -our city was',
enddoubtless still is decidedly irradienee ofthetee=fropolis,as' die folloWinii -froio• .the NortkAmeriuen,
will show: • r. -

'

At this juncture, Sir 'Henry •Bulwer, the •English
ambassador, and Hon. James Williams, our minister
resident ) heard orthe state of things: • Unsolicited kii
any one, they iminediately -came to Constantinople,
called upon the Armenian patriarch, and - dethanded•
that he should give his consent to the burial in the
burial ground immediately. Under the influence of
these gentlemen he consented. :they also went to the
Porte, and insisted there that a, proper military force
should be sent inimediately to the ground and thePre-
testant honorably buried. Here, too, they prevailed.

This WasTuesday 'afternoon': A force' sent,
and after a severe conflict with the mob—in'which the
soldiers were ordered to use !only the butts of theirmuskets—the ground was elearol, about thirtyof.the
mob ,being batilywounded. ..But as itwas .now eve-
ning, it was determined, tq- pestpone the „burial -until
Wednesday forenoon..

On Wednesday a place for burial within.the ceme-
terywas selected and agreed upon by the pashas, the
patriarch and the Protestantai the grave wai'dng;aii
the body `ordered to be put in

The- mob- now liecatne= furlong, and -endeavored to
press forward to the spot. At this. juncture Riza
Pasha's. courage, seemed to fail him, and he ordered.
the grave filled up and another one dug,in the middle.
of, a neighboring carriage road. In..this most
honorable place the Protestants, as previously advised
by the ambassadors; and missionaries, refused to bury
their dead.. The Pasha would not yield, and`the Pro-
testants retired, leaving the bodyin' the hands orthe
Turks. By this time it.was buried inthe street, after
which the immense mob were allowed to rush overthe
grave, each one trampling and spitting upon. it.

After this,- by way of palliating his disgraceful Con-
duct, the pasha ordered thatthe toad should'be turned,
aside and obliterated, and a space enclosed around the
grave. This wasdone, and 'it has ever since been
guarded by a company of soldWa. ,

- The'result might,easily havebeen foretold. Amob
has driventhe Protestants--sinte the trial lastWednes-
day—from their •homes, not. onlyin-Ballat,sbut also
from Samaria and Hasskney, two.nther quarters:of
Constantinople. In both--Ballet , and- Samaria, Pro-
testant worship has been suspended by the Zabtieh
Pasha, to prevent outbreaks.

Here are some figures from •the census; of 1850
which speak plainly:

'Houses. Faintlles.
prffladelphra, 6t;278 '12',391
New-Yorki - - 39,677 = 93,608-''
Since 1850 not-less`than twenty thousand' houses

-
„ ,have been built in PhiladelPhid. We,are inelined tothink the number; nearer thirti thousand, but at the'

lowest figure, this would give us over eighty theusand
dwellings. New York builds no more than fifteen
hundred houses yearly, if so-many, which would:give
thew fifty-two thousand now; or, allowing an,addition
of.ten thousand fdr uncounted business 'edifices, a total
of sixty-two thousand. As- regards churches colleges
and public schools, which indicate the popu-
lation of a city; the-two places,standin the following

' - Churches. Colleges. ..Publie Schools.Philadelphia,-245. _240
New York, , .209 5 - .118
We have ,now ten• colleges, wl4we iio„ltot -believe

that the number in.New York has ipereued,more than
one-or two, if at all, Church ;building, has mademott7
derful progress inPhiladelphia since-1850, and our
present miill -prkuitauch_fiirther ahead. of:tiewl
York in that respect. The"same maybe said of our
public schools.

_

Rusg pan A STTITA.TIO.N.,---/ mercantile houae iu
Front streetadvertised for a "young man in a counting
house."' Though the salary offered was but one hun-
dred-dollars 'a year, during the =three' daysi in Which
their advertisement Wallinthe paper; they received no
leis than four hundred and tivelve applications for the
situation, of whom a large majority were penned by
actual residents of the city, languishing for want of

• •emploYment.

GENERAL

In 'view of this state of things, on Friday last a
meeting was held at the English Frilis of all the Pro-
testant ambassadors: They sent a most earnest and
decisive protest to the Porte, and made important de-
mands, which,I am not at liberty to repeat.

On Saturday last, the American residents her&re-Ceived formal notice from' their ministers- that the
greatest caution was necessary to be observed, is
affairs here were in a very troubled state, and an;out-
break might occur at any.time.---The-WOrid.

John W. Ellie, Deinoerat, is elected Governor of
North Carolinn-by a majority of about six thousand.

The Pope's Necessities.-7.St...reter's.pence, so
pompously proclaimed ay the priesthood, was a com-plete failure: only three million francs from all theBurnish nations, and I believe this number is exag

The Jesuit papers constantly spettl of their-two'
hundred million Roman Catholics'. If`eierr.ont•these Catholics had contributed only half afranc, St.Peter's pence would have amounted,to one hundred
millionfrancs!

Alaat the Pope's ,expectations have been cruelly
disappointed, and tho, subscriptions' for Garibaldi—-thepirate, the flllibuster—as the.Rev, Fathers callhini, have been incomparably larger than 'those for
the Roman court.

What, then,remained in view' of •The increasingdebt? Only onething,a Loes, and it is tiow oPened.•The interest is-fixed at 5 per.rent: Buta euriouudebatehasArisen respecting this question; ale-following
is the subject ofthe quarrel:

The Itomitit 'Oithelic Church, from the 'remotest,

EatthquErke.—Evataville, Ind., August' 7.—We
Were ',Asked -this Morning, at 9.22 A. M., by an earth-
ciunhe, which continued about 15secondS, though there
were wide differences as regards the duration of the
shock. Itwas accompanied bya sound similar to that
made by a heavy-laden train of cars running, slowly
through a depot Doors and windows rattled, and
huildings'jarred-as if agitated-bythe moving of heavy
goods on the same floor. In one hardware store on
-Maid street the shock.was so severe an to-throiv over
aslarger circular saw standing, against 'the wall at an:
angle of 26 degrees. •

Terrible Tornado.—Aboutfour o'clock onTuesday,
7.th ltist„,a mot destructive hurricane swept through
the towns of,Walworth, Waldonomd Sodus, in Wayne
county, N. Y, doing-frightful damage to everything in.

Large Grain Field.—The Brockport Itepublioaa
say-s F. P. Rdot of Sweden, has raised this Year, 100;
acres of wheat, which will yield about 30 -bushels to
the acrei for-which h& has been offered,a' trifle over
one dollar. per-bushel. The'_whole quantity sold' at
present prices willtring the nice sum of over $3,000.

McCormick, ef, Ohinag9.—The World ;of
.Tuesdety,.l3th,, contains a communication describing:
the purchase of two den:lt-mystic journals by the cele-
brated,"Reaper min" in Chicago, and their subse-
quent:consolidation into one, which gives a cold and'
qualified support to Douglas, the sympathies of the-
proprietor being as stated with the:itreckeeridgeSide'
of the patty:

The burning of.Salisbury, irit—rNa lees than
eighty-six buildings have been burned, summing ITa loss of a quarter of a million of dollars. AlLifie
largest butfirtess houses, private dwellings, %tele,
churches, eto, are -destroyed: The old Efisitecipal
church, built in 1732,-of bricks imported fifrit Eng-
land, lies in ruins. The scene is describet'''bkaper

who visited it-after the fire, as trnl, diitremsing,
nothing being left tainark what waOlitely a-flourish-
ing business town but the blacktned and smoking
ruins, mourned oler by the terror-lek,en inhabitants.
meteoricShourer.—Eightr. meteors were witnessed

on the night of the 10th VAngust by a ,Brooklyn
correspondent: of the New IttrkNizerld.

70 Glil..
, .

.ffiexicto.—Adviees git Mexico fully corroborate,
tbe rumors of the desrtftecondition of Miramon and4the continued succescif the Liberals. Miramon, to
get rid -of the diffien in which be finds himself in-
Volved with the d' lbinatie corps, by•Zuloaga's de-
'cree, depriving him , the title of President' substi.:•

.

tiffs, was endea • g
~,

to raise money sufficient to
-enable him todea ire himselfDictator. In this, how-
ever, he was like, prove unsuccessful. He was
at:Leon at last ad as, hayingretreated fromLagos,
the Liberals ha sing him on the way.. Twothou.;
sand men at mo constituted his army.

New Brun "elc.—Tau PRINCE.—The Colonial'
Presbyterian sa , -i.

. .

"Fromthe ~ Mentthat be stepped outof the Royal
barge, and wa. ieelved by His Excellency, the Lieu
tenant GovernorN:that in which he bowed his, cor-
dial adieus, the ipression made was favorable to the

zPrineinf.goodneSo'heart. Never have we seen'so
much self-possessitkand so much renunciation; so.

So,much modesty and , much coolness. .11i3 seemed",tl/4,

EDWIN CLINTON,
BRUSH EMPORIUM,

No; 908 ChestnutStreet.
A very fine assortment ofevery ,size, style, and qualityof TOILET .BRIIISBE8„ always on hisnd. Also ShellIvory, ButtilaBonsicod,' and' Leaden DRESSING-POOKETOind PINEAIBETII; COMAat Who/egale,tor'Ratan.. aug .9-18 r

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE
GOLD CHAINS, &o.

THE
LARGEST AND MOST VARIED STOCK OF

FINE JEWELRY
SN THE CITY, CONSISTING OF SETS OF

BREAST-PINS AND EAR,EINGS, SIICR AS
Pearls, Carbuncles, Corals, Cameos, Lavas, Florentine

Mimeo, Amillikite, Garnets, Gold Stone,
Mosaic, Enameled,

Mounted inPlainand Etruscan Gold of the finest quality
and most elegant styles, at the lowest prices for which
the goodscan be sold. Also a large and splendid assort-
mentof the finest

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
WATCHES, FOR LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Selected and imported by the subscriber especially for his
retail sales, and warranted to give satisfaction or the
money refunded.

A large assortment of rich and elegant patterns of
GOLD NECK, VEST, CHATELAINE AND LONG
CHAINS, CHATELAINE PINS, &c., to match.

The subscriber would also call attention to his assort-
ment of

SILVER TEA. SETS
of the most recherche patterris, of which he has always
a large stock on hand, or will make them to order at
the shortest notice. Also Silver Tea and Table Spoons,
Forks, Spectacles, &c.

H. 'MULLIGAN,
444 North Second Street.

N. D.—The largest Wholesale Stock of goods,,in the
city, and at the very lowest prices to WholosaleDeAhrs,
Storekeepers and others. Goods packed carefully and
sent by- tsigiresir to any.part of the country. 738-tf

every inch of him at once a Prince and yet a kind-
hearted boy; he seemed pleased to be the object of
respect, but more pleased still to excite feelings of
gratification.

Sicily.—.7urin, Aug. 7.—One thousand volunteersleft to-day for Sicily. Five thousand preceded them
on the 4th, and started for their destination in steam-

, ers. ,Garibaldi's arrival at Naples is awaited with
much impatipnoe ky.hia adherents in that City and at
Rome. Adviees from Turin state that 5000 additional
volunteers had left for Sicily, and that two Neapoli-
tan regiments had mutinied with shouts of "VivaGaribaldi." Fifteen hundred of the Garibaldian vo-
lunteers had already landed in Calabria, and Gari-baldi himself wouldsoon advanceon Naples, whither,
it is reported, he has been summoned by, his friends.Fifty guns, 139 horses, 100,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion are the material fruits of the victory of Melazzo.

•OtifJ+
Died, in Ashland, Schuylkill county, on'the 16th in-stant, DM illfdlaman, Jr., in the eleventh year.of hisage, from irnuriesqeceiied on the Fourth of July.

NOTICES.
The Presbytery ofLYons will meet inHuron on TuesdaY, the eleventh day ,of 'Septembernett, at two o'clock, P. M. Wm-. N. MCHAsv,'

Stated Clerk.Lyons, Aug. 18,.1860.
Syncid of Gene,see.—the Annual Meeting ofSynod ofGenesee, willveonvene at the Central Church,Aoctieptv, on. the Second Tuesday [the eleventh dayjof Septemberj.ai o'clock, P. M.

' • TIMOTHY STILLMAN, Stated Clerk.PunktrkOkugust6th, WO, • •
•

• ficrrox.,--l'he Presbytery.of Tice.will bold its next
meeting, in the church of Fairvicw..on the first Tuesday
of geptembeinext, 'at g'o'clock.P. M. •

Aug. 14th. - Viricx; Stated-Clerk.
AMerican flOaird.--RecelPts at Philadelphia

for July, 11(60.
Philadelphia, Green -Hill Church,.......... $B9 43do Christ Church, ... 15 664/0 Cedar Street Church, . 36 50do Pine St. Church, Mon. Con.,. I 1,:88

do An Episcepalian,. 2 00do -Mrs. D. A. 'Morton, for Syria Mit-
ion, 5 00

do Clinton St, Ch., avails of a breast-,
_

....................... 8 Q 0do CAlvary'Clx Sab. School, $1.'0.00jr40•Carry, sumo.f "

Pottsville, Welsh Cong. Ch.,...—..............
Marple Pres. Church,. .

.....
.

...
..
.

..
. 36.36Bewley Pres. Church, -

... 12 00Erie Ist Pres. Church,... .......... 00Herrisburg Ist Pies. Church, ..:223 80Lawrenceville, itev..E. D. 6 00
Dunmore Pres. Church, • 10 01)Harbour Creek Pres. Church, .....

—... 25 00Waterford Pres. Church 6 00
Iteading Ist Pres. Church cant,. (with , donation

from Mrs. M. 'Long; $25.110,) $l2B. Read-
, ing Sabbath School, ,to const. Alex.- H. Pea-

" cock, hon. mem., $lOO4OO .. —.228.'00Glasgow, Del., Pres. Church, Ladies' Miss. Soc., 6 60
St. G,eorge's, Del., Pres. Church, 55 00Port, PenPres: Church, 48 04Driviyers.Pres. Church, n 15 47
Wilmington, Ilanover St. Ch. cont, $54.08

do do do ..Mon. con-- 72.63

do. Central Church,' ........170 30tewark, ,03." 10 00
Bowling Green, Ken., Mrs. E. C. Ca1vert,......... '5 00

$1.271:35
R. Wows:, Tram:.

Bower's Medicated Figs are. an .efficient
remedy tor all tiemngenients of the bowels, habitual
costiveness, sick andnervousheadache,dyspepsia, piles,&e. PersonS ofsedentary life should alwa.ys use them.They arereliable and safe, and do not debilitate, and can
be taken atall times without inconvenience. They con-
tain no mercury. Pleasant to the-taste. One Sg has a

effect, while two figs are sufficientto prodycean active Purge; - •
Prepared only by G. C. Bower, Sixth and Vide, andsold by leading.druggists Price-per box is 3.4 cents:

AyErt's .AstEmeali ALMANAC hasnow arrived, and is
ready for delivery, gratis, by the agents, to all who may
call for it. Ou'r readers maybe surprised to irnoWth'atthis little pamphlet, whieh has become so mirch a-fa
-vorite.in our seetion ,has. quite..the.largesftirculabon of

-4- 8.01714beak `-world, except` the BiblC.--It
printed in many languages and scattered through manynations, as well as supplied. to almost the entire popula-tion of our own „vast -.Every family should
keep it, for it contains information which all are liable
to require .wheir siCknesi overtakes them, and which
may prove _invaluable from =being at hand in season.
Upon take our advice, yeti will call and get anAyer'a
Almanac, and wrien got keep it.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,

NEAR THE LICHT-HOUSE, ATLANTIC clay, N.: J., (the
nearest house to the surf,) is nowopen for the receptionof Boarders.

Members of everyChristian church will find the quiet
of-this house in'perfect keeping with their views.

Theproprietor respectfully solicits a continuance a
the patronage .ofhis friends and the public.

740--stini JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

TIi:GRAIVI UNIVERSITY, •
Laois, New You

First or Autumnal Term begins Wednesday, Septem-
ber 19th, 1860.

Board and,Tuition, per term, - - $75.00
Second term, first Wednesday in February. Com-

mencement, Fourth Wednesday in June.
In, Preparatory Department'- .none received under

twelve year's.of age. In the Regular Itepartment, ac-
cording to attainments, in any one of'the four closes.

Important and, favorable changes have beenmadein
the Faculty, with, excellent accessions; increasing the,
facilities of sound and various learning, in all the De-
partments; with partial or cbtnplete course, at option. •

Having attained a comparative maturity, through
more than a. quarter of a century, our Institution in-
tends to augment continually its best arrangements;
while'Exc.-immix and PROGRESS characterize its succes-
sive-stages, in hOpe of,a noblerfuture of permanent and
honorable usefulness. Its aim and scope—to furnish a
thorough, superior, and especially a CHRISTiAN edilea-
tion for our daughters at the smallest practicable ex-
pense.

For salubrity, adaptation, accessibleness, and every
Proper auxiliary,LEROY is justly desirable, and well.proved, as the Site `cif ourUniversity.

Inipertant, though not indtspensable, that scho-
lars arrive the first week of the term.; Synopsis sentby mail, when desired: •

SAMUEL HANSON COX, Ohancellor.
Leroy, August 15th, 1860, st.

NELODEONAMINUFACTORY
The undersigned having for the past twelve years

been praetically.en gaged in.manufacturing
MELODEONS •

. .

feels erifidint ofiris ability to produce an article supe-
rior anyothevin the City, and upon the most mode-
rate.terms. Tuning and Repairing promptly attended

A. MACNUTT, No. 115 J. Sixth Street.

XVOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,
No. 1323 SPRUCE ST., PHILA.

Urst.Gertrude J. Cary willre-open Sept. 10th,,with a
resident French Teacher.

References—Rev. Wm. Chester, D. D., Rev. H. A.
Boardman, D. D. Rev. John Jenkins, D. -D., Rev. Geo.
-Duffield, Jr. Arthur G. Coffin, Esq., Hon. A. V. Par-sons, Non. :Alexander Henry. 745. 4t.

TO CO.IsTSUMPTIVES. _

-

(17PARII'S COD LIVE )1 OIL JELLY,
PATENTED, AUGUST 80TH, 1858,

Is the.only remedy for Consurnittion and -all kinds of
Coughs. It is twice more efficacious

than theLiquid Oil.
ALSO, -

QUERITS JELLIFIED OASTO.R
(PATENTED,)

TO be lied of all respectable Druggists.
RENFOI,P, PARKER & MOWER,

7% 4478 15 Beekman St., Wholesale Agents.

ELMDIA FEMALE COLLEGE
This College is designed to elevate the standard andcheapen the expense of-Female Education. Students`engage in domestic duties one hour daily. Whole ex-

,pense for board; (roomsfurnished, Warmed and lighted,)with Tuition in all the studies of the course, *7d perhalf-yearly session.
Next SSSSION opens AUGUST 30th.
Address— A. W. COWLES, D. D.,

Prelddent
S. BENJAMIN,

chairman ofthe Board.N. P. PAssrrr, Secretary. 743-746.
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THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TINES.

THISis a Weekly Religious Paper, published by theAMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION, at the very lowprice of
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

It is designed for PARENTS, TEACHERS, and all who areengaged or interested in the religious training of theyoung. It is also an excellent FAMILY PAPER.A portion of the Sunday-School Times is occupied withNARRATIVES and other matter partioularlyinterestingto young persons. Teachers will find in it much thatthey wilt like to read to their classes,—interesting mat-ter prepared to their hands and such as they cannot findelsewhere. For the sameseason, members of the Bibleclasses, and the older scholar; generally, will be greatlybenefited by the perusal of this paper.The Sunday-School Times has, every week, a column
or more of the choicest matter selected from the

NOON PRAYER MEETINGS,
which are so interesting to all classes of Christians.Besides,a large amount of general religious intelli-gence, the Sunday-School Times contains all the recentSunday-school news. Itreports all the important CON-VENTIONS of Sunday-school teachers. it discussesthe questions which most interest and perplex teachersand parents, respecting the various methods of reli-gious training for the young, the means of gaining theattention and the affections of children, and especiallyofsecuring theirconversionand bringing them to Christ.The subject of MISSION-SCHOOLS for cities and of
Sunday-school missionary work for the interior, is tho-roughly canvassed. Indeed, there is hardly a topic ofpractical importance to any who are interested in thesubject of religious ed twatliazi, Which isnothere broughtunder consideration from week to week. No teacher,no parent, should. be without it.

The Sunday-School Times has been the direct,means,without any other ageney, of establishing Sunday-schools in neighborhoods where none existed before,and of giving lifelo other-sehoolawhich were languish-ing. "It the testimonyof htmdreds =of superintendents,that they have found their schools reviving frovi the timethat thispaper lbegan to circulate' among their teachers andin the families of,lheir Oengregation.

RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY
. ,Isentirely excludedfrom this paper. TheSunday-SchoolTimes &les not, even reply to its own assailants. Itsonly, answer to attacks, is to labor more industriouslytderbake"a paper, which shall be worthy of the patron-age of warm-hearted, 'working ChriStiana; anti whiihshallbreathe throughout thespirit orineeknessand love.The conductors of this paper endeavor to remember,that the greatend of alI Christian effort is to bring mento Christ. They aim, accordingly, to put into.-everynaMber ofthe paper something which shall have for itsdirect object the conversion of souls. Large-heartedChristians, Who are seeking the means of doing good,would, it is believed, do an important service, and per-

haps he, the meansof many conversions, by subscribingfor copies of 'this paper for younger persons of theiracquaintance. Men.largelyengaged in manufactureimight thus confer a lasting benefit upon their appren-tices or workmen.

• CANVASSERS WANTEDIN ALL PARTS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Special Arrangement for the Present Season.

L To Teachers or others, who are.willing to canvassfor this paper, and who will send us, at one time, thenames of sEven new sonscaucces, and mien dollars incash, we will give a copy of WF.BSTER'S UNA-BRIDGED QUARTO DIC lONAKY, NEW mornatAL
EnrrioN, price, $6.00; or of LIPPINCOTT'S UNIVER-SAL GAZETEER, price, $6.00.IL To those who will send MI, at one time, the namesof TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS. and ten dollars in musk we will
give a copy of the new -and splendid MAP OF AN-CIENT JERUSALEM, published by our Society, 5 feetby 7, mounted and eolored. Price -$lO.OO.

MI. Persons whp prefer canvassing for compensationin money,and who can produce satisfactory testimonials
as to character, will receive most liberal terms.

IV. MONTHLY TIMES. The Sanday,School Times
for the first week in each month., is also issuedin. a sepa-
rate form, as a Mem-air paper, for those schools andfamilies who do not wish to take it weekly. Price, tosingle subscribers 50 cents a year. Inawardingpremiums,or compensation, to canvassers, four single subscribersto the Monthly Times are counted the same as one sub-
scriber to the Weekly Timer.

1:(Specimen copies ofthe paper, and other docu-
ments needed,in canvassing, will be furnished gratuit-ously onapplication.

Address,
WALDRON 7. ONNYNEY,

- • Treasurer,
AMERICAN SUNDRY-SCHOOL UNION,

FOURTH YEAR-
MAkDAME VAILLIENT

Boarding and Day School for Yong Ladies,
N0.1628 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

On thn 12th of September.
Superior instruction in both branches, English andgpiven. M. Vaildent,.witit the assistance ofhnsi-Vaillient,. snPerintend, as hitherto, the Frenchbranch: ' ' ' 744-747

ARBLE WORKS

HENRY S. TARR,
Manufacturer of

CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS,
No. 710 GrIMEN STREET,

Above Seventh,
Philadelphia.

CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK ofevery description.

Having erected specimens in almost every cemeterythroughout this State, and supplied orders from nearly.
every State in the Union, I trust to receive your influ-
ence and patronage for the" above establishment.
also contract for Vaults Sarcophagus, &c. I have many
references throughout the Union, which can be seen onapplication. 744-tf.

rilWO WORKS, VALUABLE To THE SICK OR
WELL.

Sent by mail, no pay expected until received, readand approved.
Address Dr. S. S. PITCH, 714 Broadway, New York.Ist. Six LECTURES on the causes, prevention and cure

ofLung; Throat and Skin 'diseases; Rheumatism andMale and Female complaints.. On the mode of pre-
serving'ilealtb to a Hundred. Years. 380 pages, 21 en-gravings.; Price, 50 cents, in silver or P. 0. Stamps.

A Work on the Cause and Cure of Disease of the
Heart, Stomach, Liver, Boyne's. and Kidneys; on Apo-
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